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rralinnnl Lrnioc ifruA Aert : ,60, Y
ThrntPiPd Wnr Take No Ac-

count of "Sporl-koTln- ir

Pnbllr.

ClKClNNATl. O.. Jan. 7. PretldMit
(John K. Tner of the KiUohtl leRtie
fcfttf a rncttlns ot the directors of Ms
organization today, Uaued a statement
In "thlch he prophenled that public opin-

ion "would be on the side of organized
bas( ball In case a war Is waged by

the federal lmgue.
Pointing ouf that the FederM league at-

tacks upon organised base ball have been
confined to two points, one that the re-

serve clause was Invalid, and the other
that the parties to the national agree-

ment are members of a trust, Presldeat
Tener voiced his opinion that neither
charge could be considered seriously. The
'State follows:

'Base ball today owes Its populartly
and very existence to organization. Such
organization alone has developed and will
preserve and perpetuate the game to and
for the American people. Nevertheless
organized base" ball Is being attacked by
.those, and those only who desire to
wap commercial benefits thereby.

Better OrnnnUed Than Errr.
Today, however, finds base ball more

thoroughly organized than ever and tehro-fo- Tt

better able to withstand and combat
the attacks. The Federal league does
not base Its attacks upon an allegation
Jthat the public has not been given good,
clean, high class hose ball, or that the
players hav not Wn fairly treated or
paid commensurate salaries, but It Is en-

deavoring to Induce players to break
thetr contracts, and seeks to excuse and
justify Its conduct xipon two legal points,
ramely. the alleged Illegality of the re-

serve clauso In the players' contracts,
tnd the general statement that organized

'base ball constitutes a trust. I mean by
hle that the Federal league has officially
nounced that It will test the reserve

clause In the courts, and faltng to Jus-

tify Ita contention of Illegality It will then
seek to have organized base ball Inves-

tigated and dissolved as trust
"But such a threatened war on organ- -

zed base ball, begun by promoters simply
or financial gain and based upon broken

contracts of players, takes no heed or
account ot the sport-lovin- g public or the
real welfare of our national game; and 1

believe the disapproval of such a war
at the bar of publlo opinion will count
far more against this movement and Ita
nromotera than any technical decisions In
the courts, even though such courts
should again upnoia tn. iega.uy anu

Itact between the league and players Bn J"r to Meet-w- as

attacked, but Its validity In law lar North, Plaits Wld Hare
and equity was, sustained by the supreme Frunefehe, "but lm Too
court, in cniYii n vv i

either u ifuionai or n"r'rL.T..or both of them as
"on agreement are Illegal combinations
or trust lit restraint of trade or In vie- -

latton of antl.trua atatutes. It Is dlffl- -

cult t6 take wch, declarations "Houaly.
Expeoence itas nmonnnwa ui I

national agreement existing Between 1

satisfactory to aM leagues, has done more.
to place our national game uorcmeii.
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HEADS LEAGUE

Rvyreaeaiatlro

mor all outaoor aporia me worm ovjr from tn6 aa1 of player, and 0ther
, ,. Uwb ar other mfluence. Under the moneya ttJltn ln wer8 checked up with

porvtskMM ot this agreement, a player a8BurMTTMmU( the league head was over-ha- s

his day In court and through drawis ,7 cenUi
National corrlmllon an opportunity Is' c w KlMr ot Kfarney. A. C. Felt of
given him for a fair, Impartial and 8uBarlolP j, N, Kllgoro of York, C. E.
thorough hearlwf to ths end that full PoiIeCk of Columbus and C. J. Wlea of
Justlco may be done were In the race for ths presl- -

"We naturally and properly, object to amoy al the openJng. After tho first
players breaking their contracts, but If j,anot, wi,Ch wits In favor of Felt he
tho proposed Federal league wlt draw Its wllhaMW nis nam ln the. two ballots
supply from the growing field of base lowing, and C. J. Mftes of Hastings
ball players coming to the front every waa wr b. B. Polleck of
year It will meet with no oppoiltlon c0iumDUI waa elected vice president
from us." On the board of directors are A. M.

The proppsed meeting of the National a,. 0f Columbus, Ed Williams of
SBase Ball commission did not take place ann uiand. A. C. Klltlan of Kearney,
today,, partly owing tq the lengthy meet- - n B( Bteln of Hastings. fJebrge H. .Bash
tag ot the National league directors and ot Beatrice, W. O. Boyer of York and
partly ,Jto the fact that President Tcner A u aobrath of Superior.

! to leave for the The schedule committee will be C. J,
) Miles, chairman: I Btlckal of Rear- -

f Pugilists on Trial ;
ofKupcr,or

f of T Anrroloa Fremont had no delegate at the meet- -
CbU JJUO iHiOiOH j.g, whuo North riatto sent two. Al-- ,.

though no action was1 taken upon the ad- -

Tm ANGELES. Jan. ess Wll- - mission of North riatto If a sale waa

i lard, tho pugilist! Thomas McCarey and
J "A1" Oreonewald. promoters; Charles
1 TCwtrui mttrtm. and several others were
1 brought to trial today here on charges

I

a

having violated the state law prohibit
Ih M-la- ihrhtinc. The trial Is the out -
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JOSEPH. Mo., Jan. n.-F- irst

ot the St. Jpneph Western
base ball club has .sold to

the club of the , i.prthwejtern
league, announcement
Msaafer Holland of the jlocal organisa-

tion
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Jack; .Dillon, one the claimants o

the ssiddlewelRht boxing championship,
has written his homo & IndWn-spo-il

to Paul one Omaha's
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Hastings Man Will Direct Organlza
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,n mMtlng hM ,n ,hv
MMway hMrt ,B tWg cty t0(Jay Kaoh

M tw 4KUt pr8Mnt and
mMy eutw( lfm w4re ,n attend(Ulce,
xhe directors' meettnr was held at 1:30
o'clecW. when President A. C. Felt of
BBBWriOT m Ma ntott ot thA
whlen howed that after fines, moneys

made, It Is the opinion of the delegates
that the franchise bo open to bids
from closer In the circuit, and It

I probable that North Platte will not be
admitted or me of ,

1 Pa Rourke waa present and made a

selected the next three years.

for 'they hold him one of the squarest
men la the league.

TW evening a banquet
the eiegaws.ana vwivu.. ... M

inQiei, ana yr
"The Chocolate uoioier.

IsHp Jolmson
, M. j 1 TV .

Meet sxnibn uown m
Mexico the Fourth

FRANCISCO. aJn. 7.- -A prize
fiirWt. for the heavywetcht championship
pf the world" between Gunboat Smith andj
jactc jonns.on.10 oeunciu mium
lean" border at Tiajuana, Lower Call-fonjl- a,

nest. Just four yeara from
the. day Johnson defeated Jim Jeffries,
l iinder aerlpus consideration by the
promoter who the Bmlth-relke- y

battle here Nw Year's day.
The decision jests with. Johnson. has

the offer now, sent hlrn by cable. Bmlth
Is willing to bind the and the
promoter is confident there wpuld be no
Ural obstacles.

ninAno. J.n. 7.-- Th United States- - - - "
i - nrjiU ,dv tuf.k under advise.- - a, of
action of Jack Johnsoh. the negro
pugilist, under sentence to pay a fine

N Itf and serve a year In the state
tor violation of the white

act Decision will be rendered In
about a month. It Is

the appeal go against Johnson
and his attorney desire to take the caae
to the States supreme' court, the
negro will be compelled to return from
Paris sign a new bond or his
flSjteO real estate bond her In addition

come of the death of John In the good talk, that he would do any-prl- ae

Hag at Vernon during a contest on thing for the smaller league it
August with Wlllard. waa there that the larger got

Attorneys for the accused men closely material. The was
relative

tlons and vie societies Kearney fans jars because
.- -j ..i..tira nmiiM in th defeat of Klbler for president.
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Montana Farmer
is Killed by His Son

OltEAT FALUl. Mont, Jan. 7. Details
of a tragedy at Chester, Mont, ln which
Adolph 8chuder, a farmer, was shot and
killed by his son, Adolph,
"were received here- - today.

Ladlmer Chadek, a neighbor, called at
'the' Bchudcr home and became Involved
In a quarrel with Bchudcr. The latter
ran Into his house for a shotgun and
Chadek fled toward his own home.
Bchuder pursued his foe In a buggy,
filing at him until he stopped and begged
for hts life, Bchuder then tied his fo
hand and foot and told his wife and son.
Who Jiad followed him, that ho was going
to drag his to death behind the' buggy.
The boy then slezed the shotgun and
killed his father.

At an Inquest the lad testified that his
father had declared that as noon ns he
finished with Chedek he would kill Mrs.
Bhuder end Adblph for Interfering. Young
Bchuder said he shot In self defense, as
well as to save tho bound captive. ,

Publla opinion turned against Chadek
after the Inquest and a mob gathered
before the building where he was held ln
custody, but officers escaped with the
prisoner by a rear door and took him to
Havre.

DEATH RECORD

William T. Ilamtrer.
NEW YOniC, Jan. T. Haw- -

trey, the English actor and brother of
Charles Hawtrey, tho comedian, died of
Brlght's dlstaso In a hospital here early
today, a few hours after he had col
lapsed In a street car. Mr. Hawtry was 67
years old. Ho had been seen here In many
plays.

Mrs. Ilnrrlel llnsuell.
TABOB, la., Jan. 7.(8pec!nl.)-M- rs

Harriet Russell, widow of the lato Hiram
Russell, died of apoplexy Sunday at her
home, four miles south of Tnbor. She
was 8S years old. The funeral was held
at 11 a. m. Tuesday.

Colds to Be TaKen Serloasly.
Intelligent people realise that common

colds should be treated promptly. If
there Is sneezing, with chilliness and
hoarseness, tickling throat and coughing,
the latter especially annoying at bed time,
use Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
It Is effective, pleasant to take, checks
a cold, stops the cough which causes less
of sleep, and lowers the vital resistance
to disease. Remember the name, Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and avoid sub-
stitutes. For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement

jj m mm m miiisvsisi
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MAY BREAK WITH GOPHERS

Stiehm Unable to Get Two-Ye- ar

Contract for Games.

MINNESOTA TO PLAY AT HOME

Williams 8nyn Ho Already Has Too
Many Heavy dairies Avrar from

Homo and Will Not Play
More.

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan.
Is a strong possibility that Ne-

braska and Minnesota will not meet In
foot ball next fall, according to Coach
jumbo 8tlohs,, on his return from the
east. ,

"Mlnsieeota Insists on a one-ye- ar con-
tract, which places the Cornhuskers
virtually at tho mercy of the Minnesota
athletic board for games. It Is a fore-
gone cinch that Minnesota, under exist-
ing conditions, will refuse to come to
Lincoln for games while tho one-ye- ar

contract prevails. Making It necessary
for the game to bo arranged each win-
ter practically compels the Cornhuakers
to go to Minnesota or be left off the
Gopher schedule.

"Williams told me," Stiehm said, "that
Nebraska had ceased to be a practice
game with .the Gophers and gave tho
northerners too hard a tussle to run
chances with away from home. I re-

minded him that ho went to Wisconsin
and Chicago to play, and Williams told
mo that the Nobraaka game made too
many hard games on his schedule. away
from homo'."- - ' '

Two-Ye-ar Contract Downed.
Stiehm requested Williams to enter Into

a two-ye- ar contract for games, alternat-
ing between Minneapolis and Lincoln.
This request met with a flat refusal from
the Minnesota coach. Stiehm does not
take a one-ye- ar contract at all. He
thinks Nebraska Is entitled to somo con-

sideration, and while he does not Intend
himself to scttlo tho question of. break-
ing foot ball relations with the Gophers,
he will call the matter to the attention
ot the Cornhuskcr athlctlo board at Its
next meeting.', The board wlll pass
finally on ibe fluestlon whether tho Cornj
huskers will "play Minnesota next season,

Iowa name Settled.
Stlehm's announcement today con-

firmed the report that only one foot ball
date has been definitely settled, and that
Is with Iowa. The remainder of the
schedule Is yet to be arranged.

Tho loss of the Minnesota game would
be a hard blow to the Cornhuskers and

tho board will probably bo very conser-
vative In Its action, which might prectpU
tote a break, but it Is a certain fact that
the Gophers will be asked to alternate
gomes with tho Cornhuskers.

The members of tho all victorious team'
of 1913 recolvcd' their sweaters today, with
the letters, showing membership on the
'varsity. Tho Innovation this year was
that tho white letter was knit in tho
fed body of tho sweatcrt' Instead of

on as has bi?cti customary in
the past Captalit Plirdy "received a
sweater with the thrco whlto stripes
around tho sleeve, Indicative of-th- e num-

ber of years, he played on the! team,) with
a yellow strlpo and ,star abqyo tho white,
denoting he was captain of the champion
cloven.

Those-wh- received letters in addition
to Captain P.urdy.-Includ-ed Warren,Ilow-ard- .

Max Towle, Gordon Beck, Cl)nt
Ross, Chet Abbott, Thomas, .Victor Halll-gar- i,

Cameron, Dick Rutherford.- - Masitn,
Elwell and Balllss. Only thirteen

letters this yeai1, tho smallest numv
ber ln several seasons. ,

The new letter men, who hayo not. re- -.

celved blankets, w.ere al$p awarded-them.

Those who received blankets- .Included
Rutherford,- Beck, Cameron, Thompson,
Abbott, Ross, Elwell and Balllss.

DEATH RECORD

BImorJ Ford.
STELLA, Neb., Jan. 7. (Speclal.)-El-m- ore

Ford, Who had been 111 for two
months at tho home of George Tlmcr-ma- n.

died at the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ford, In Oklahoma
five days. after leaving Stella. Mr. , Ford
was M years' ofage' and had spent most
of his life In this community.

The Mischief Quartet' and Its
Worlt.

Each year, the month of January num-

bers its list of victims from Influenza,
la- - grippe, bronchitis and pneumonia. La,
grippe coughs seriously weaken the sysr
tern and when they hang on. ore a sign
of general debility- - The use of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will promptly
chock the cough, heal the Inflamed air
passages, preventing the development ot
la grippe to a more serious condition.
Keep it on hand. Contains no opiates. For
salo by- - all dealers everywhere. Adver-

tisement

Third Death from Smallpox.
CHARLESTON, S. C. Jan. third

death from smallpox among men exposed
nn h hAHtrahin Ohio, who took the In--
t nn th recent Mediterranean

..t.A wn .Menrfwl here todav. it was
'. nf Tin Harry Ackerman. a 'coal
nasscr. He was a native of Hague.

Manhattan Shirt Sale
Starts Thursday Morning, January 8th

Floats, stiff bosoms, soft starts with French cuffs and negligees with stiff cuffs, priced
from $1.50 to $G.0O, tiro reduced almost ono-thir- d. This is tlie regular .SemirAimual Clear-

ance of Manhattan Shirts. Our stock is very comploto and affords a sple'ndid opportunity
to buy these famous shirts at prices only offered' twice 'yearly, ia January and July.

Our 3rd Semi-Annu- al Clearance Salo of Clothing and Furnishings continues this week.
Remember these two points:
FIRST You will find largo discounts on practically everything in the store, including

furnishings and Kensington and Kenmor Clothes tho best wo have. "

SE00ND You got from us our regular high priced merchandise, all with the regular
prico tickets on. "Wo never manipulate prices nor do wo offer merchandise of questionable

ssri-Jultslviia-J- Zll

quality bought specially fdr salo purposes Its noy . Wriat you
Pay" but "What You Get" that counts most at any time.

SPECIAL AT ONE-THIR- D OFF
About ono hundred and fifty Kensington and Kenmor Suits
from our regular stock that sold ftt $14.50 to $35.00 thoroughly
dependable in quality, but remaining from broken linos and
therefore undesirable to us. Your choice at one-thir- d off.

TO STUDY UNI REHOYAL

Most Prominent Educators of Nation
to Give Expert pinioOn.

MAKE TRIP LATE THIS MONTH

Invltntton of armera' Congress Is
Accepted and Commission Will

Thoroughly Canvass the
Situation.

A commission consisting of some of the
leading educators of the United States
will soon visit tho Oniverslty of. Ne-

braska, inspect the. present campus and
the slto on the Btato farm, where con-
solidation Is proposed and after hearing
all sides of"the case presented by Inter-
ested parties gtVe an expert opinion on
the best course to pursue.

Tho invitation was extended by the
Farmers' congress at Its recent session
ln Omaha. The following have accepted:
President C. S. Van Hlse, University of

Wisconsin. .

President J. G. Schurman. Cornell uni-
versity.

Prcpidept George E. Vincent University
of Minnesota.

President J. It Snyder, Michigan Agri-

cultural college.- -

President E. J. James, University of
Illinois.

I loch, a member of tho
Kansas Board of Kegents, and tho prcsU
dent of tho Board of Regents for Iowa
aro also expected to come.

These men represent all types of Insti-
tutions, separated and consolidated, as
the University of Minnesota Is' similarly
situated to the University of Nebraska,
having Its main campus and agricultural
college building about two and a half
miles apart.

Tho members of this commission are
most distinguished as educators and ex-

perts In university affairs.
It is expected the commission will visit

Lincoln during the latter days of Janu-
ary and that a full opportunity will be
glvon to those either for or1 against con
solidation to present their views.

Kearney players Given Letters.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. 7. Speclol.)-Pourt- een

members of the Kearney High
school foot ball squad were given their
now sweaters and K's at tho high school
chapel exercises today. The sweaters
aro of dark blue with a large old gold
K on the front. Harry Tollefsen, who.
has cooched the team, presented the
Thanksgiving foot ball pennant. It having
won from the Kearney Military academy
at that time. This Is the second suc-
cessive year It has taken tho pennant
,nH h to .win It but once more to

J keep it permanently.
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Manhattan
Shirt Prices

$1.50 Shirts now $1.15
$2 Shirts now. . $1.38
$3 Shirts mow. . $2.25
$4 Shirts now. . $2.85
$5 Skirts now . . $3.55

$6 Shirts now. . $4.45

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 South I6tb Strt, ,

Nebraska Farmer .

Loses Life Savings
in Land Swindle

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Jan. 7. (Special
Tolegram.) Henry Relmer, aged '.54
years, living at Empire, Sioux .county,
Nebraska came hero today and upon ex-
amination of tho records In the county,
recorder's office, found ho had ;been,
swindled out of $25,000, the savings of a
lifetime- in land, deals.

Ho, fainted - as he stood over the - re. .

cords. Relmer bought land tn Posey an$
Vanderburg counties that wer.o plastered,,
with mortgages,, that he knqw nothing,
about ,i .

'

Mnc'lC 11ns tt Doped.
Manager Mack of the Athletics1 is qubtcfr

as predicting that tho I9H race 'will find
the teams finishing as follows: Athletics,
Washington, Cleveland, Red Sox, Now
York, Whlto Sox, Tigers and Browns.

HE FELL OFF
THE WAGON

when he smcllcd tho fragrance of
our

LA AZORA
Bo and loo sites, in boxes of

13, 33 and 50.

But it will make no difference,
as a cigar as good as this one will
not injure his health.

Getten & Wickham
THE HOUSE OF VALUES

Sll South 16th Street
Zlltr Grand sldg.

1332 Parnam St., Opp.w.O.W. Blag.
JPhones D. 3343. . 3071,

OCEAN Tn'AVBL.

BERMUDA
48 Houtm Frosf to Flower '

SKAXESFEABS In "The Tempest"
said: "Tim air breathes upon us heremost sweetly." (The scene of "TheTempest" is laid in the then recent-ly discovered Bermuda Islands), andthe air breathes as sweetly today,to thousands of Americans who re-turn to Bermuda year after year. GoIn January when special rates prevail.
Sailing Evtry Week. Special rates

for January, llcktla Jnterchangcable.

S. S. Caribbean
and Arcadian

(Arcadian Beginning Jan. 10.
Booking Now.)

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co,
Sanderson & Son, Gen. Agts.

15 So. La Salle Bt. Chicago.

S. S. Bermudian
Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd.

A. E. Outerbrldge & Co., Acts..
Broadway, N. V

ror Booklets apply to above 8, 8, Go's
or any Ticket Agent.

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY-f- t EGYPT WEST INDIES

PANAMA CANAL

MMujurg SGUTH AMEBIC
Largest 8tsmrs Newest BUsmorj

in the Trsd to th Troples

"Adriatic" "Laurentlc"
"Celtic" "Megantic"

I JANUARY 10 1
-J-

ANUARY 31
JANUARY 24
FEIKUARY XI I'M. II MAR. t
MARCH 7 MAR 4 AtU 4

WXZTS 8TAB XJXS OFrXCSlr. O. BBOWVjB. B. Cor. SCadlson and
fca Ball bus., Chicago, or local agsnts.

1


